### Illinois County Highlights

--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**Average Age of Principal Farm Operator** | 56.7 | **Rank**
Number of Farms: 337 91 | **Crops (2004)** Acres Harvest Yield Prod. Rank
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
By Value of Sales: | 134 1,326,600 97 | **Lake**
Less than $10,000 194 | Corn, Bu. 9,900 | Soybeans, Bu. 10,900 31 337,900 99
$10,000 - $99,999 92 | Wheat, Bu. 1,300 63 81,900 84
$100,000 or more 51 | All Hay, Tons N/A
| | Oats, Bu. N/A
By Size: | **Cash Receipts (2004)** $1,000 Rank
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 - 49 Acres 235 | **Livestock**
50 - 499 Acres 81 | Hogs & Pigs (12/1/2004) N/A
500 or more Acres 21 | Cattle & Calves (1/1/2005) 1,700 N/A
Land in Farms, Acres 38,860 100 | Beef Cows (1/1/2005) N/A
Avg. Value of Land & Bldgs. per Acre $4,655 3
Avg. Value of Ag. Products Sold per Farm $83,855 70
Avg. Farm Prod. Expenses per Farm $89,094 44
Avg. Net Cash Income per Farm $6,138 93

--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**Average Age of Principal Farm Operator** | 55.7 | **Rank**
Number of Farms: 1,478 1 | **Cash Receipts (2004)** $1,000 Rank
By Value of Sales: | 54,129,800 3 | **La Salle**
Less than $10,000 354 | Corn, Bu. 302,400 179
$10,000 - $99,999 630 | Soybeans, Bu. 234,400 53 12,423,200 5
$100,000 or more 494 | Wheat, Bu. 4,800 68 326,400 49
| | Sorghum, Bu. N/A
By Size: | **Livestock**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 - 49 Acres 283 | Hogs & Pigs (12/1/2004) 16,200 66
50 - 499 Acres 784 | Cattle & Calves (1/1/2005) 19,400 23
500 or more Acres 411 | Beef Cows (1/1/2005) 5,800 29
Land in Farms, Acres 579,141 4 | **Cash Receipts (2004)** $1,000 Rank
Avg. Value of Land & Bldgs. per Acre $3,106 11
Avg. Value of Ag. Products Sold per Farm $109,407 47
Avg. Farm Prod. Expenses per Farm $86,848 47
Avg. Net Cash Income per Farm $33,471 38

--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**Average Age of Principal Farm Operator** | 54.3 | **Lawrence**
Number of Farms: 355 89 | **Cash Receipts (2004)** $1,000 Rank
By Value of Sales: | 13,848,000 66 | **County**
Less than $10,000 151 | Corn, Bu. 80,500 172
$10,000 - $99,999 87 | Soybeans, Bu. 78,700 46 3,620,200 64
$100,000 or more 117 | Wheat, Bu. 14,000 60 840,000 22
| | Sorghum, Bu. N/A
By Size: | **Livestock**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 - 49 Acres 91 | Hogs & Pigs (12/1/2004) 31,100 43
50 - 499 Acres 150 | Cattle & Calves (1/1/2005) 1,400 100
500 or more Acres 114 | Beef Cows (1/1/2005) N/A
Land in Farms, Acres 192,048 71 | **Cash Receipts (2004)** $1,000 Rank
Avg. Value of Land & Bldgs. per Acre $1,766 78
Avg. Value of Ag. Products Sold per Farm $158,992 14
Avg. Farm Prod. Expenses per Farm $141,162 7
Avg. Net Cash Income per Farm $39,595 24

---

**ILLINOIS AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS – 2005**
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